[Serous renal cysts: translumbar percutaneous resection].
Twelve patients with giant renal serous cyst located superiorly, inferiorly or in the central zone underwent percutaneous resection. The symptoms that had prompted the operative procedure disappeared immediately post-operatively in all patients. To evaluate the efficacy of resection, a CT scan was obtained pre-operatively and at 3 months post-operatively. All 9 patients in whom complete removal of the cyst wall had been achieved revealed a completely normal renal morphology on the post-operative scan with no evidence of cyst. In the remaining 3 patients in whom the cyst could only be partially resected, the postoperative scan revealed residual cystic cavity, although its size had markedly diminished. The technique utilized and the maneuvers that permit removal of the cyst wall without risk are described. The indications and the therapeutic alternatives are discussed.